
When You Bring Your
Tobacco

To Sumter make our store your headquarters.
We have special prices on almost our entire stock.

iWe are closing out our entire line of Dresses,
Coats and Coat Suits at half price.

Special Prices on Sport Skirts
$10.00 Prunella Sport Skirts at -----------$6.00

Special Prices on Piece Goods
50c Ratine, at --------------------_. .------39c
50c Colored Voiles, at .--- -- --------------39c
35c Colored Flaxon, at -------------------._ 28c
60c Rice Cloth, at ----------------.-------45c
25c Colored Voiles, at -------------------_.. 21c
15c Bleach, at --------- .-------------12%c
18c Bleach, at-------------------------- 15c
12%c Sea Island, at ---------------------10c
15c Sea Island, at --------------------- 12%c
One lot Shirting 50c quality, at ------------ 35c

'lean-Up Sale of.Odds and
Ends in Slippers

One lot, sizes 2, 4 worth $2.50 to $6, at -----98c
Sport Slippers, $3.00 for -----------------$2.48
Sport Slippers, $6.00 for .--..$4.95
Sport Slippers, $6.50 for ----------------_.$5.25
Black, White and Tan Oxfords from $2.50 to $8.50
Black, white and tan Strap Pumps from $2.50 to $6
Black Satin Strap Pumps from ....$4.00 to $7.00
Big line Men's Shoes and Oxfords

from ------ - ----- - --- --- --$3.50 to $7.50

Silw&McolliuMerc. Co
SUMTER, S. C.ea

huR UNFITreasons behind his announced oppos-tion to the selection of Tolbert to beFOR lIlGH OFFCE marshal of the Western district ofSouth Carolina.

obpoilsman of Worst Class, Dial De-th
clares. South Carolina member of the Repub-dares.can national committee, state chair

"DIRUNK" WITH POWER Man of that organization, and was-- recently appointed 'referee' for South
senaor~utillsResonforOppsi-Carolina for the present administra-.Senator Outlines IReason for Opposi-

tion to Appointment of Republi- tion, that is, he is the chief distributer
ca Referee. Cpatronage.

"I aii not concerned about theseva.hington,. .Jul 31.-Crgioingr Psitins, fmal ogantinterewas

thatJosphW T~hertas el)Ulcnrecenl, app ontd notefere fow ouTh
"rec're''forSouh Crolna as ee aro ilia fo Pte p rs.admiistr-
a '~P(iIniaflth Wost las" ad Pition totihe isition chif di'stributer

beieig ha e s"--- iedl tIame concire rnd wbth thesedu.ie byhmtoanin andly31--haging oiosandwiea~ons lnofth sinteferhis

is wanting in every proper mannier is an entirely dlifferent r'oposition.Ite qualities to fullfill the duties of' T1hen the presidlent is of oneO politicalthe high midt responsibile p)osition to party and the senators of anotherwhic h the president has iappointed himl party, there is no0 advice given i-n theseSenator' N. B. Dial today outlined the appointments, wvhen the office is rnot______________________________a pipartisan, one but when the' naumec'omes to the senate, we hav'e to v'ote'Common Sense eihrto: im orrejct,::ne: w
About Eczema ""T t"oi~'

. _.. ..
us to use all diligence andl exercise
our' best judgment-stoger~1 than
this, they have a r'ighit to demand that
we scrutinize most carefully all such
a ppoinitees. I ha~ve' received letter'sfrom friends on the subject, but I

no.-h oas fel'"dto know nmost of this is propaganda and
pimples, biackiheads, b)olls and so on, titmn fte aebe moeis right inl the bulood. Ther~ce is no0 got- up~on,tinig awayL fromi it. 8cilence hais provedlIt.W~prvoit.Yo cntrovles'nt. Not P'arty Questin
eruipti :1 i in the0 blood(, it lin t com.. 1 do0 not fall out wvith people be-('ause they arec Republicanzu notwith-

standing I think they show poor judg-- ~menit in the south to belong to this
party; I freely accord every man r-igh t

*. ge to join whichever party he sees prop-er' and to select his own companions,
and if' there are suitable individuals
gin their' own ranks, it is their privi-// lege to select them for political of-
fices. Neither do I quarrtet with the

Let 8s.iveYouAn Agelc S
powers that be for appointing them.

mon penso to nimply treat the skin. ieapitei hs instance,
A hot tie of 8. 8. 8. wvill prove to you .losophi W. TIolbetrt, is unsuited by
is a a enfe idoo la iis--it ,ir nature, by training and by habits,out the impurities whiichi (cause eczenm~i, and31( is wanting in every i~'proie man-totter, rash, pimples, boils. blackheads,
blotches andi~ other skin eruptions. ner the qualities to fulfill the (dutiesWhen these impurities are driven, out, of the high and r'esponsible office toyou can't stop several ver'y nice things
from haipeiniig. Your iiips tuiri nat- which the president has named him.tirally rosy. Youir eyes sparkle, your
complexion clears. it becomes beau Iwill not mention sonme unpleasanttitul. Your faco looks like thtab of a inatter's that will throw no particularprosperouis, ruddy, well- fed, refii,'l
gentleman, or if you are a woman, light on the subject but wvill only call
that teolmx1 vdalom resa. 1 nnothlinds of the people a few facts-1s also a ipowerifui body--bt iei', bi-- to thle minds of the peole a few facts

celoht' why it fills ou'uZnkr which confirm my opinion in thecheeks, botly neeks, thlun lmbo, helps matter',regain lost flesh, It costs lIttle to
have this hae n uoaB. i "Mr'. Tolber't poses as a large farm-
'The larger so is tho moro economical, er', whereas the reCcord( In Greenwood

county shows that he does not pay a
cent of taxes, except a dollar poll tax
and the redords in the municipal, state
and the federal, courts-both on the
civil and criminal side-show that his
record in an unenviable one. I do not
mean to say that it is necessary for a
man to own property to hold office;
far be it from me to take any such
position, but Tolbert is sailing under
false colors.
"Mr. Tolbert's conduet since he has

been appointed 'referee' has shown
him to be a spoilsman of the worst
class. For instance, under the prac-
tice of thih administration in select-
ing postmasters, the civil service com
mission sends to the post office de-
partment the three names making the
highest marks, and this department
delegates to Tolbert-the :referee' -
the right to select which ever he
chooses. These offices are not political
ones, and in our state; the patrons are
not one per cent. of Republicans, and
the offices should be kept out of poli-
tics. However, under party rules,
where they have a competent person,
it is their privilege to appoint them,
and we have made no objection.

"In these matters Toibert has ruth-
lessly ignored the spirit of the civil
service and has refused to recom-
mend parties making the highest
marks, except in a very few cases. He
has almost universally ignored the
claims of ladies and ex-service men.
Unedr the spirit of .the civil service
rules, ex-poldiers should receive the
preference, but this had had no
weight with Tolbert, even where they
make the highest marks. He has en-
deavored to turn lady postmasters out
where they have been in office many,
many years, and where they have
made the highest marks. Moreover,
he has turned out many faithful of-
ficials-some who have served in this
department for practically 40 years,
and he named persons who were to-
tally without experience-and these
not Republicans either.
"In other words, he has run rough-

shod over our people and seems to be
drunk with the power of a little au-
thority.
--"Worst of all, under previous ad-
ministrations, I am informed that the
'referee' in our state sold patronage
and that the universal charge was one
half of the first year's salary, and it
is now claimed, and generally believed,that this practice is in vogue; the
proof presented to me is unquestion-
able on the subject and is convincingbeyond the peradventure of a doubt.
The practice is to divide the state in
districts and have someone in each
district look after this part of the
nefarious business. I am told of manyistances where the offices were sold
-one bringing $750, another $1,200,
another $600, another $2,000, and dif-
ferent sums al laround the state
where was competition. A recent case
was reported, where $1,200 was paid
and the party failed to get the office,
and after considerable wrangling, the
funds were returned. It is alleged
that appointees to small offices, often
have to contribute.

Rejected by Senate
"One of Tolbert's 'referees' was re-

cently rejected by the senate because
he cndeavored to get U lady postmas-
ter' to pay hini $300 to get her con-
firmed. An affidavit of one of his
former followers states Trolbert ad-
mitted he expected to realize $100,-
000 from this source.

"I can Not condlone the practice of
buying an officee, and if the comrpeti-
tors wvould ease bidding~against each-
other, this most disgrumeful practice
would be oblimerated. Ilowever, they
are to be pit'fed for beirtg forced to
come in contadt with aucfh a corrupt.
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Did You Get
Price, Af

The man who buys a "long disco,
troubled by the above question.
Did he pay less for the tire than hi
actually did he pay more?
Did he get the bottom price, when a
perhaps have driven a sharper barga
Was the net price really more than
tire of established reputation and va

In the belief that the average mot
transaction, we built the new Good
discounted the "discount" in advanc
Instead of listing it at a high price,
you with a so-called "long discou
profitably can.

We build it of high.grade long-sta
Goodyear method of group-pty cbn
price than you are asked to pay foi
unknown worth.

Comparetheseprices withNET prices you at

30 x 3/ Clincher...... $13.50 32x 4 Straight Si
30 x 3y Straight Side.. 15.85 33 x 4 Straight Sid
32 x 3! Straight Side.. 19.75 34 x 4 Straight Si
31x4 Straight Side.. 23.50 32x 434 Straight Sic

These prices include mami

Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord Tires are also

FOR SA
CLARENDON MOTOR

GOO
system. It can readily be seen that During this time heavy
someone will have to fill the office of ground limestone sh<
any way. two to four tons per ac

"Furthermore, I am told by the best Just before planting
authorities that Tolbert is by no mefth make a heavy applicat
in sympathy with the enforcement of llete fertilizer and in
tre prohibition law, and even has seed at plpntlrg tin
bragged to this effect. It is shown by should be seeded in
affidavit that he had a barrel of liquor the rato of thirty pounds
at one time. Many of his associates ed seed per acre. Th
are among the most lawless class of should be firm and sn
our people, and it is commonly report- clods and as free fro
ed that he has formed a political logbe
combination with certain parties inlTi a apa ob
our state calling themselves Demo-amutoprarin
craits, to create a poiitical machine',.edaco,'btf ht

with the view and foT' the purpose of ~rltataal i
undermin ing, disrupting and dlestroy- oleeey ieo i
ing the Democrntle party.thrfrW cnnoI

"'ft is generally believed that poli-fuabtgeinage
ties is rotten, and S am sorry to admitgehgitvf eabi(
there are some grounds for such_________opilions, particularly as to- Republican T AIGUR
admin strations, and it is incumbent 10

upo m ad al thr ctien wo Ato for fon ea
care for theJusttbefore pldantring
j~etutinof god gvernentmo' ke a"~ deaey mapliat
pesoa s' olitrate affrad' ridpulic aferitize ndis
corrpt ractic~s inourpose. ed m akin pnr ming etii
man hal hae wgo~en'mn ommshoueivd' bee eed in
~ ~vl~ te aprova coni: m tio e sale sof thrtBud
(Y~th siste-o'plndr ur eoli o ed Uneedpe ae Th

Lovngmy'stte s ' d~ 71( feligcling indr s frow so
alwys j~l. Iwil nt sandfortheinThis way appeaf tob

ue c'rp,' buf te ho
PREPAtE LAI) E~lL' ~ bermid the fllwnai

FOR ALALFA C oP nsc every eor six(
optheoe ean

Clemon Cllhg, Juy M.Alafuf aou settsingerg'

upsone and the othes ciies-kov n hor lac sol e c

card ofo alhefa butinancer and e- dte saispch
pucesuti ofiooiornent to ex-odsin Fod spoae. mayo
psond' reptetelal fhru'ly an spled gainst uoc

corrupat patch gtti me u power.n 1 5.aigcrfu npci
tanriht whave- a oenetcm Ifacivd lo th ey may
Fare,;i dhesiprn oaisconflrmatiohae, saysoo k thea

o'the lnat'in o Julnder sould peop ellin thoUsed appaently
inu thisnm poerto threvhAuoaeentitulue toghei
Lgumat as-ptme u o ni seediing exhausty pack noer eo

thime o is Prof.aio t. a P. ae- edo thacum, wfithe pl
Agronospt. It is veot impdortae nt mthiayl resfea

tomivlnda ngo odtion in int.'aey cutoer aresuer
ordr t seurea ccesfu crp fusm roteion.ae ifvten

alfalfFaLA C f se shudevenrtatl
Toegon witheg, auy--lfalfado

eerldl y good farmers hae- .
onlyd ofoo afertil, butand fore Ito ise
sucessfu exatig cimp.rand th use- good'N
ntbd, podI prepar a h ad tonougfl S L

alfalfasould lodstarhpoprug torproro
thei and onc J and harold atco-3 ades
tiuet tei rpaaio through Auu-
guandthealato Septembersedg

Vt.
The new Qoodyear ~

.heCross-Rib Tread Cord

the Bottom
ter All?
mnt" tire usually finds himself

s neighbor might have paid, or

11 is said and done, or could he
in?
1e might have had to pay. for a
lue?
rist prefers a frank and open
rear Cross-Rib Tread Cord and
e.

to enable the dealer to attractLnt," we list it as low as we

ple cotton, using the patented
itruction, and sell it at a lower
many "long discount" tirn 9f

'easked topayfor "longdiscount" tires
e.. $25.45 33 x 434 Straight Side.. $32.15
e.. 26.80 34 x 4. Straight Side.. 32.95
e.. 27.35 33 x5 Straight Side.. 39.10
e.. 31.45 35x5 Straight Side.. 41.05
facturer's excise tax

made in 6, 7 and 8 inch sizes for trucks

LE BY
CO., Manning, S. C.

YrEAR|
applications cast to any customer.

'uld be made, No spoiled can should ever be re-
re at least. processed.
it is well to The removal of every container
on of com- showing a sign of swell will go a e
oculate the long way toward preventing food pois-
re. Alfalfa oning.
3eptember at Rigorous withdrawal of all packs
of inoculat- shoing extensive spoilage is impera-
seed bed tive.

ooth without
cu woods as

an unusual
to make to
dI be rememn-
seeded only
years anid,

>c too care-

d s-tand and

Moatohny-customer
Thmrmoalofevry cotane

showingltadsg Thsel illgoa-

offeedf Rltiosawithdawl messale packs
Chemshowipctn mxteiv spomgis.mera

MrotuherTo-Bufrigwec

fdguood the doguncea9i.Adwe h
fChmistyo heehapes imafuiessag toem!.igotoetphcian ,othert iro this. m-ceprtmhentyou ment en-, caht 'romy.ourmwndatwh

feirsv~o-t potroled thatgreat fremedym"ucsipupr m ucofther'sufferingMrswJ.harth

thouorsodandcrnonf~xecantmohe:nndoothe ergot munnecesawoy Anldrwentibae

aa esilLtl nearive so canhavetha

r-owhen for ha showue ay~un. t wsthe whofirsprduce th urea trdy

not tolerate Flend'a'nd had only a nurse we ad
a your she!- a te . et a iloctor bcase

fifteen minutes.'-
wells, reject "Mother's Friend" is applied oxtern-
responsibil - illy to the abdomen, back and hips.it aids the muscles and tissues to ex'of cans rand pand easily. It penetrates quickly.food. It conttains no narcotics or harmful

nandi a wvell- drugs. It is safe. There is no subst!.
n showing tute. Avoid useless greases some-times recommended by the unknow-an< bright lng. "Mother's Friend" is sold bysdruggists everywhere.
titled to the ,

Wa ~to ~,foai:ete mstrate ho
a trace of nauNruah Inf mtion Wj!her* *je!n

e sale of a n "4 or T~eaulator coar. ' o,

5 Stenographerstions now awaiting them. For full information
!WOOD BUSINESS COLLEGE,-Greenwoon, 8. C


